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'T'HERE Is no greater economy on the iarro than the con- 
1. struction of buildings that will last. Especially is this 

In the case of the silo. Its contents are more valuable- 
It* walls are subject to more strain, than any othei 

/>! structure. Build a silo that’s stormproof, decayproof, fire- 
y /TjÿvVx proof and vermlnproof. Erect a

T/Ta mb n /—x Natco Everlasting Silo
S V 1 "Th, Silo Tk*t La.t. for G.n.r«#,o«. '

y It preserves eeellege perfectly la all parts. II ever

n 'BpJt.RcInlorcedbybamliof eteellaM In the mortar
-LHli. P^KEirtniEr 1 1 1 ™ 6

Fin Prsefiei C*s*sey ef Csasrfs, Ltd., Tereete, Oat.

AndW'"~

1
“MADE IN CANADA*

GASOLINE ENGINES
Ford Touring Car 

Price $590
■te4 sad VtmMm

GREATLAKES
Steamship Service

era leave Port McNteoU Tues
day». Wednesdays, T .ursdays and
Saturdays for SAULT STE. MARIE. 
PORT ARTHUR aad FORT W

The steamer "Manitoba," sailing from 
Port MoNicoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Bound, leaving that point 
10.30 p m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
I'-avea Toronto 12.46 p.m. daily, esoept 
Friday, making direct connection with 
el earners at Port MeRiooll on weilinv

The best that money can buy—is the 
labor that goes into the Canadian Ford. 
Our workmen are the highest paid 
motor car mechanics in the British 
Empire. This means dollars saved in 
after expense to the man who drives a 
Ford “ v 
the Ford car is built right.

share in pur profits if we 
30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 and 

August 1, 1915.
Runabout $540 ; Town Car $840 ; F. O. B. Ford, 
Ontario, with all equipment, including electric 
headlights. Cars on display and sale at any 
Branch Manager-or write Ford Motor Company, 
Ltd., Ford, Ontario, for catalogue F.

Made in Canada.” Because

WINDMILLSera of Ford cars will3f
Particulars from J. Skinner. 0. P. A., 

J41 Qeotre St., Peterboro, or write M. 
O Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

WH, MMHEV A Will 60. Lit.

Vr Ask Your Fatherj^cnl
if he will keep a pure bred 

calf for youfiE

IRON
OF COURSE HE WILL 
BE GLAD TO DO IT

If you are a careful buyer, you will go 
slow about choosing the iron for your 
buildings. Ask your neighbors about Acorn 
Iron. We know they will give you a good

How do we know!
We apply the same rigid acid test to our 

^ galvanising that the British Govern- 
when it buys for public 

buildings That test telle ue In advance 
that Acorn Iron will make frl 

k aa and build up our business

^ , . A

Then win one of the pure bred Holstein bull calves we are of
fering for oply 25 new subscribers to FARM AND DAIRY at 
one dollar each. By this time next year he will be bringing 
you in a constant revenue.
We still have one of the calves sired by a grandson of PONTIAC 
KORNDKYE out of a cow sired by KING WALKER. He be 
longs to the first hustler sending us 25 subscribers.

Write now for subscription blanks and sample codes. Use the 
coupon. You will find it handy— and so do we.

I

to the covers with

<0. Don't oUrt your pleas with- 
it- Write 1er a copy.

FARM AND DAIRY
PETERBOROMetal Shingle AThe

Siding Company, 
Limited, Dear Sirs.—

Please send me information and supplies as I want to aarn a 
pure bred calf.\ste. Ont


